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(Women of All Gonntrfes
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XTIIKY HAYS TrIEIR OOOD POINTS

. AND THEIH FAULTS.

ljT la tho surest sign of provincialism
w iuio 1119 women os ono coumry

higher than thoM of another. And
ytt you hear own countrymen rav
ing over tho American girl, or, having
lrown blase, they declare that w
.have nothlns on this sldo of the water
mat can compare with tho European
beauties.

What nonsense Each nntlon'hiu Its
iCharms and Its faults, and therefore
Uhe women of each nation have their
unarms nnd nlso their faults.

Tho Italian women, vorld famous
tor their beauty, aro handsome when
weiy young, nnd thon they are

beautiful. With early mar- -
.Tinge, jiuwever, Rrcnsy ioou ana tne
trlaH of motherhood they loao 'their
figures and becomo heavy nnd swarthy
of skin, a a rule. The same Is, In a
measure, true of the Spanish slrl. who
li too fond of siestas and sweets to
pretfrto tho vltaclty that Is her chief
charm In her youth. Out who can un- -
Morrate tho beauty of thoso dark eyes
ana or tnoso graceful, coquettish gos
ituresT

The dainty Farlslcnno owes her
fboauty largely to her Innate skill In
dressing and In setting herself off to
tho best advantage, lldr manners, her
yolce, her carriage, aro charming; but,

las, her fault Is that she paints not
Just a little, but In the most pro-
nounced style, fairly covering 'up the
features with which sho Is born and
creatine others to suit tho mode ot the
clay.

Just her opposite Is tho English girl,
With her beautiful complexion ot milk
said roses nnd her wonderful hair. Slid
Is gcnulno enough when It comes to
hair and complexion, bi t one wishes
that her cnrrlaxe and figuro were arti
ficial, so that she might make them up
to flato and coquettisn, nue mo
.woman's.

Tho man who adores a good houio- -
iwlfo should marryjn Holland, whero
tho girls are neat ana practical ana

hrn thrv cho all their attention to
fthe house and grow as broad as they
aro long without worrying.

A
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Tho German girl is tne -- gooa- gin

A Ventriloquist

that women hno oppropriatca almost an tne occupational men n,NOW .,,rrriinff children anlmHthelr elders. Particularly is this the
case on the stage, and audcllle reccles another recruit In the shape of Utile
MlssSlohnson. aged ten, tho youngest ventriloquist In the world. The picture
shows her practicing with the head of her favorite automaton.

who goes to church nnd studies her
catechism. Sho lives to please man.

The Toothbrush Drill
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and pibllo school teachers 'nave caught the fiver ofimniB U a progressive age,
- originality. Already In soveraUschaola they faro having toothbrush drills,
iwlth prlxes for th best kept teeth. But'the credit for. this new departure must
It given to an Englishwoman. Miss Wright ot Shcpperton Hoods school,

who has a dolly brush drill of her pupils and Inspects their teeth regu-lrl- y

with denUst'i glass. The picture show ner doing this.

Real Oriental Embroidery
Is a sure gift for 'a tasteful "friend. Our stock contains
tabic covers, center pieces, doilies, etc.

You will , find all kinds of toys here,
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riot In a coquettish, but In ah 'open,
w ay) and she Is wholesome rather thaa
alluring In appearance.

The man who loves the tailor made
damsel will rcvol In Vienna, where the
women are tall and slender and dash-
ing The Viennese hao a lot of nat-
ural style and dress, so they set them
oft to perfection, but they are mysteri-
ous, doublo dealing and like to plot.

And the American girl? She Is pret-
ty, with n mixture of all the nations,
and Jicr only fault is that she wanU
her way too much of the time; but,
after all, that is something she gets
over with the years, so It doesn't mat-

ter much, especially If sho marries, as
she usually does, an Indulgent hua-bu-
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DOLLY AND THE FOOL

Suddenly m' cc wn caught by an
advertisement. I rend It with Inter-

est: It ran ns follows:
"YotuiK nnd attractive lady of title

most uentl requites 10. No se
curlty ti (iffer, hut word of honor
Blven that tho loan wIt In repaid
within three) weeks. Pleade help
Address, Flavin., c. o. Pundny Tlirfea.",

I sat up, till m latent senso of cu-

riosity I mean clil airy moused. To
think that a lady of tltlo, jouiir nnd

.ittractlve, should bo In want of 10

whllo I I mean we had so much.
Pcrsnnully I don't eer remember not
being in want of 10, but l will say
(his for Dolly, she always Is tho soul
of generosity. Only Inst week on my

birthday she savo mu a three ngare
check as well as why go Into details?

"Roily," 1 said, "what do ou think
of this?" arid I read It out to he'r.

Dolly did not riultu catch It. I rend
k nkaln. Why 'l should have blushed,

ihanged If I know. Shu aluas looks
at J on ns If sho could turn your:
thoughts liibldo out. I felt as If I'd
been lending 10 notes tu distressed
laities of tltlo all my life.

"HubblBh!" said Dolly.
That's Dolly all oor. No romance;

no Interesting surmises ns in why u
titled lady should be In such need. In
my ovjrn mind I had woven 1000 Olen-

ites surrounding ,Oio fair l'luvla with
crippled fathers or widowed mothers
nr joungcr slstcra depending un her.
I'liivla as their solo support a bravo,
lion hearted girl facing tho world
alone. I retired Into my shell at the
I (.buff, but I could not dismiss the sub-

ject from my mind, Tho Idea of that
poor girl haunted mo all day, In tho
afternoon Dolly went laying calls, I

went to the club. "Women," I mor-

alized ns I threw myself Into an easy
chair, "aro ulwujs hard on their own

lex; till the moro then ought wo men
In stretch a helping hand 'Do good

v stealth nnd blush to find It faino,' '
1 quoted. I was try poetical, l'oesy
mid romance b.ive over found a friend
In mo. I hesitated no longer. Strid-
ing to horv riling table I Indited --the
following note:

'To Flula If Flavin will be out-

side 1'lcailllly Tube stutlon at 4:30
P, M. tomorrow (Alonday) one who
has known poveity himself will

to holp her In her need. Ho
will wear u brown' tie and a cai na

tion In his coat! and trusts Flavin will

wear VidMts --iiCotHirMelLlon."
1 'liked my pseudonym, J'JVhen sho

knowB iny Aame Is Mchard.'M thought,
"sho will understand the, significance.'

HowI got through that ,lntcrvehng
time I don't ow, , .jl'Hllanthntpy
ma'iOB one Pdgoty. Doll remarked on

tho effect without knowing the cause.

In tho morning I went to the bank
and drew two 5 notes. Ii the after-jioo-

nt o'clock iireJclselyl was wait-

ing outsde the Tube Station lnAicnn
Jltlon of suppressed excitement, A

,lslt to my tailor and a hair Cut had

liovlded my excuse, to Eollv, In an- -

ithor minute We had met. 1 had a

Vision of h large flack hat, languishing
e.'e, h pretty feo With a high Color
U tall BVeXts 'figure wltn the most clltig-!n- g

drMlliigy gowns, siul ii huge Hunch

if Parmc violets In her bosom. We

'nurmnrod our reRpectlvo pseddoh) ms,
'ind'lh a'n6thc'p inlniile we were Stroll
ing lip hegerit street on the wn' t6
H (en shop. We did not speak, until

-- J. .J-- . -- . '.'. ..!.. tne were Eeuieci hi uio iuuiv, i lu I I
member wishing the titled classes! I

Acre bettei, lliigua. I don't like
Leon pronounced Angllcc, but after
all, I thought, It Is only the lower class,
cs who arc educated nowadajs, l'or
dcred lea. We had. a pleasant time
and dallied oter It until nearly C

o'clock. i , .

By that time 1 had' heard all Oio

which had led ttplo her
(Inanclnl stress how deyoted sho had
been all her iFfe to' art 111 general and
tho theatre ih, particular; what n sue-co-

slip had been in an' theatricals In

which sjic hadhken.pjir''' liuw "I'o
tq go on t'ho "stoKe: how her

father, tho noble vlscbnnt, had sternly
forhhltlfn It, threatening to cut her on
with less than tho proerblal shilling;
bow In.splto of that she, the Honorable
riavla(rorsyttie, iod run away from
home, pod how 'ItfuAt to no time a

leaJIng. manage'r had offtred her an
Important '; art 'in his next play 'nt a
splendld'Hitlnry.'.bow she hint run nwny

with quite-- onhugh, rnbuej to ktcp'lu'r
until tno, puiy waa, prooueeii; too ouiy
thlng wan, 'bhu; Here her e)fs lilted
with team and her hand appealing
touched mine, aha had no money to
buy tho necessary dresses for the part,
so sho ventured 'to appeal or. Just 10

rsho thought '10 would be enough,
although, of course
' At this moment her hnWella fen
down. I pIckedMt up. I pressed her
hand reassuringly. I slipped the two
tank notes Into ber,,) IcWIng palm.
Overwhelmed by her agitation, I prom
ised her as much more next day and
sho rould repay nie'Khen sho liked
Hut she was firm on that nolnt. The
play would be produced' Inltcn days!
time, she iiolntcd out, and ahe could
repay tho 20 out of her first two
weeks' salary. We arranged to meet
tho following day, it
' It was late when I got back. "Dick,"
said Dolly suddenly during Vthu oen
ng, "why, you never had our hair cut

after all."
' "N no," I said from behind ' my pi'
per, "Couldn't jet near tho place, It

was so beastly full."
- The next afternoon I met Flavla
again. I had difficulty In doing It
Doily's manner mado mo nervous; she

so Infernally cuto. I thought uf
qr the second meeting f had better

npt see Flatlu again forta little time
so I gave her my club luldrcus,

that ! was called out 'of tov.it
lor u week on urgent buslnoss, and
parted somewhat tenderly 0ic.ni. her.
' For the next few daj s I danced at

tendance on Colly. I loo her devot-

edly, ir It wasn't that sho Is su
Jealous I should bo content to remain
ly her side forever. Hut she Is Je.ilouH

very Jealous. She hates,, to seo me
take any particular notice of another
woman. That'R what makes me liko
to do It.

,Our domestic bliss after my philan-
thropic e.tort lasted evactly four da s
llien came the bolt from tlu blue. Ii
took the shaix) of a mauve-colore- en
velope, smelling strongly of scent, ly-

ing on my breakfast plate. Dollv was
already down. I opened It With as
siimcd carelessness, gavo u 'moment's
glance at ll, and pushed It In my pock-

et. "Uothcr these appeals'." said.
"What with hospitals nod missionaries
one ticcr gets a moment's) rest. Give
mu .some eggs nnd bacon,, Dolly," and
I buried my head In tho inornlng pa
er. A terrible fooling ot Impending

disaster catno ocr me. -- I had not
read the letter, but had caught sight
of the slgnaturo of Flavin, At the
first quiet moment arter breakfast I

read It. It'ran as follows:
"Dear, Mr: MulnpY)c- - A're'not'tliosc

theatrical costuiuers awful; They post
Ovely assured mu that, they could sup
ply my dresses for 20 and now I nnd
that with a fow absolutely necessary
extras tho bill will coma (o almost

50. I have besecched thorn to gho
mo credit, but they reply It ls'vcontrary,
to their custom, and I don't know what
to do unless you, i ly only 'rlotid, come
to my rescue, Your club could uot
gtu mo your addresb, but wu women
aie so lesourceful, uren't wo?, And I

found It out. Wasn't I clevci ? Please
help me at onco, In anticipation, jour
Kinteful FL.AVIA."

l)r a fow minutes I sat duuifouudod,

YES, INDEED!

There is a sure rem-

edy for your weak
'stomach, inactive Ijver
and dotftred bowels,
nnd vou'll find it in
Hostetter's Stomach
Biters, It will tone
and Invigorate the en-

tire sjstem, promote
the supply of gastric
juices .and in every
way help, digestion.
Try a bottle today for
'Loss of Appetite,
Headache,, Indigestion
and Malaria. Fever and

c', Insist on

U
I'' I

OSTETtER'
OKLKkRATCO

STOMACH

BITTER

Ltd.: Holllster Drug Co., Md.;
Chnmbers Drug Co, Ltd.; Hllo D'ugv
Co.: and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

I biiw it all. Thrniuh all the M'titer
of politeness of tbe letter I could see

the hidden threlt of blackmill.
Indeed! She must li.nu fnl

loved mebomu. What on lurth should
I do If Dolly found out? I put on m

lint and hurried to tho club No, no

lnd had Inquired for mo. Her Itttei
was probabl) u lie from I'eglmilug tu
end. I determined to nip the affair

In tho bud and wrote the following

note:
"Maihlam Vour ruiuest Is unite im

liosslhle. I beg ou will not umi
munlcate with me again. Tho mono

ou hne had L do not wish ivttirneil
II. Malnprlce."
If only I could get out of the scrape

'; 3

for 20, I I should uiimldoi
It cheap the price. All tint da
I stn) oil with Dolly We dined out

and went the tho-ite- Neer war

she moro .idorable. Al was

short llod. The fret thing that gicet
ed my ces our return wai uuoOiei
mauve tho ball. 1 nl'y saw

It tiK. I opened It In my d spin

loom.

""

nt

to

on
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".My Dcnr It run "Wlnl
un unkind letter; but I'm Hire u

don't monn It. After all, wh.t Is BU

nlih it rich ami wife? Per-ban- s

If ,1 called and made a
appeal to her sho might lend me tilt
money. ITh? What do you think?
Answer at once la."

I sent a after
"Please mett Waldorf 4: 30 und (lis

cuss
I left Polly M her club and pnini

lied to meet her again In un hum's
tlmo,

"Au retplr, Dick," sho said, 'mind

)ou really do hao jour hair cut this
time."

I was pacing up mid down restless
ly outsldo the Waldorf when l'lnla
arrhedi We sat down nnd 1 ordered
tea.

"Now, ni dear sho big m

ufter bho had iioiuliI It out, "of touiso
ou didn't mean jour ' unkind Itttli

note. You siu I must h.uo Out otbei
30."
"Come, here's a blanlc check form

Fill It up und then wu can say goo I

by. Don't be upset," she said, us I

pushed It over to her; "a good mail
of ou naught man led mm don't get
off ho Drill!: our tea an i
lpt's go."

I raited no cup, ! ejacu
lated, and let it drop. For theie, ml- -

anclng straight v. as Doll,.
1 "After all, DIck'J sho slid,
thought I would Join 6ti for tei. Will

ou md? Why. It's MUs
sho waved In mi
manner. "Don't ou

l'lck, I told ou of tho
at my who was

for stealing Must ou go? '

she added, for Flavla bad risen.
Tho chock caught D011)'s eyo. She

it and handed it to l'l ivla
who, I must Kay, after the llrst mo-

ment took tho putt
rooll. Oho tore the cluck nciosi
then looked ut me. "I guets on'io In

for a prett rocky time," bIio said, "and
j don't mow that It doesn't servo )ou
right'
, Dolly wob qulto candid when we re-

turned from tho "Dick," sho
said, "ou'io a fojl, foi

ou," bIio went on, "I don't think
you're, mi) thing vurso. For Uio pus- -

cut, Dlc'c," hho c ' keep an
much uway from mo ns 5011

are rather on my nerves "
I kept nwn); I had a

tlmo. I slept In my 100m

and of my meals at tho rlub
This lasted foi a Olio d 1)

when I was going out us usual Doll)
stopped mo. 'Tine tonight Dick " shu
buld, I nodded.

We bud 1111 excellent dinner.
I diew my chair clober to hoi

and placed in) arm mound her. "Dob
I)." I 'tell 1110 )ou forglvo
me," Fho pressed my hand, our eyes
met, and then our lips. Gilbert lllulno
lu Tho Taller.

, . ., in " r1.
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thought,

Iiapplntss

envelope

Itlchard"

charming
personal

please.5-I- H

telegram" breakfast:

matters."

Richaril,"

cbcapl.

"Damn!"

towhid.us,

lutiodiicu
Itobliihon!" her.hnml
explanatory

dressmaker's
dismissed

examined

denouement

Waldorf,
Foiluiiatcl)

included,
possibly;

mlrabu
dressing

hadtnost
fortnight.
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Give Brownie Cameras
To the Children

BROWNIES

KODAK

from

'$1-00-0
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Give Kodaks
To Grown Folks

UPWARDS

$5.00; up
KodaR supplies and accessories of every

. jKind for Kodaks

Pyrography Outfits

Island Views and Calendars

Honolulu Photo Supply

r
r

S
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Co.,

'Fort Street, near Hotel

" Everything Photographic "
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